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Most i mportant ly, this work shows that Ind ian students were 
able to shape their  own l ives despite the gove rn m enta l  efforts and  
pressures to  ass im i l ate them .  Thus ,  the author concludes :  " I  bel ieve 
there is  a moral  to the story of Chi locco, and it  fa l l s  somewhere 
between the depiction of boarding schools as  i rredeemably destruc­
tive and Ti l l ie ' s  [one narrator ]  sent iment that Chi locco " re a l ly was a 
marvelous schooL " The moral  is that no  inst itution is total ,  no power 
is  a l l -seeing, no federal  I ndian pol icy has ever been effic ient ly and  
rationa l ly t rans lated into practice, and  much of the  t ime practice 
produced u n  predicted resu lts  anyway" ( 1 64 ) .  
Raymond A.  B ucko 
Le Moyne Col lege 
Charles F. Lummis.  Pueblo Indian Folk-Stories. (Lincoln:  Univer­
sity of Nebraska Press, 1 992)  2 5 7  pp.,  $8.95 paper. 
Pueblo Indian Folk-Stories i s  composed of  forty-two stories 
(tales) that range from the teac h ings ( a nd/or) exploits of  Coyote to 
the adventures of the Wise Bear .  These fol k  ta les  were col lected and  
translated from Span ish to  Engl ish ,  as  wel l  as  interpreted by the l ate 
Charles F .  Lummis .  The origin a l  t i t le  of th i s  book was The Man Who 
Married the Moon, publ i shed in 1 894  by Centu ry Company New York.  
Thi s  B ison edit ion is  a repr int  of another vers ion publ i shed in 1 9 1 0  
by Century Company New York; being expanded and ret i t led .  I t  a l so 
has an in formative, new i ntroduction by Robert F .  G i s h .  I n  i t  we get 
a historical view of the  o ld  pueblo cultures of the Southwest, espe­
cia l ly  Is leta.  The o lder i nt roduction m a i n l y  deals with I nd ian  story­
tel lers and their  fol klore ,  focus ing on Is leta  oral trad it ion . 
I n  general  these pueblo fol k  ta les  stand h igh above other ear ly 
trans lat ions of American Ind ian  l i terature.  The prose i n  this  book i s  
much m ore succinct and  efficient ly  presented than ear l ier  works on  
this American Ind ian  genre.  Pueblo Indian Folk-Stories i s  a fin e  col lec­
tion by a m an who was wel l versed in the ora l  tradit ion of the Rio 
Grande Pueblos of New M exico, espec ia l ly  of I s l eta,  Laguna ,  and  Taos .  
For  example, Lumm i s  uses p hrases such as " coyote, a re you coyote­
true, or  are you peopl e "  ( from "The F i rst  of the Rattlesnakes, " 40) 
hence demonstrating h i s  working knowledge of the pueblo's  u n ique 
form of syntactica l  express ion,  i . e . ,  the I s l eta 's  way of  comm u nicat­
ing their  be liefs withi n  the complex l inguist ic  structures of the Tiwa 
(Kiowa-Tanoan)  l a n gu age. 
The above-mentioned fol k  tale is a l so very specia l  to those 
interested in the com parative world v iews of fol k  societies. For 
example,  i t  i s  very d i fferent from the A fro-American version " how 
come ratt lesnakes h ave poison "  fou n d  in Mules and Men by Zora Neale 
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Hurston ( Bloomington, Indiana :  Un iversity Press, 1 9 78).  I n  the 
African American version, God i s  involved i n  the p rocess whereas in 
the American I ndian version, a clearer and j ust pueblo magician is  
involved in  the creation and appearance of liThe Fi rst of the Rattle­
snakes" ( 34-48).  
Lumm is, however, occas ional ly employs the older European 
form of translating parts of these Is leta narratives.  For example ,  the 
opening to one story reads, "Wel l ,  once upon a t ime a Coyote and his 
family l ived" (49) ;  "once upon a time" bei ng an old c lass ic open ing 
form ula uti l ized by European storytel l ers.  Furthermore, i t  is unfortu­
nate, for this is a nice collection of Pueblo I ndian fol k  tales, that in his  
in troduction Lummis  refe rs to the pueblo people as  having a chi ld l ike 
world view ( 5 ) .  
Overa l l ,  Lummis  is  a t  h i s  best when incorporating Is leta 
beliefs by way of arranging esoteric phrases with in  those folk  tale 
narrat ives which closely represent pueblo world views. In this trans­
lating process, his  retel l ing of pueblo Indian stories stands above 
those which have been in terpreted in both a st i ffly l i teral  and/or 
romantic free form.  Hence, Lum m is '  pueblo fol k  ta le  col l ection is a 
delight to read . I t  is a lso refresh ing for it conta ins  fol k  ta les with rather 
different motifs than those found in  ma jor ear l i er col l ections of 
I ndian fol k  tales .  
Si lvester ] .  Brito 
University of Wyoming 
Stan ley David Lyman . WOHnded Knee, 1 973: A Personal A ccount. 
( Li ncoln :  University of Nebraska Press,  1 99 1 )  1 80 pp. ,  $ 9 . 95 . 
Woul/ded KI/ee, 1 973: A Persol/ol A CCOUI/t, by Stan ley David 
Lyman, must be taken for what it is. Written in diary form,  Lyman's 
narrative of the seventy-one day armed Siege on the Pine Ridge 
Reservation in South Dakota offers an " i nsider 's" view of the events 
known as Wounded Knee I I ;  a lbeit an inaccurate account of the facts. 
Although this diary offers the reader what h as been regarded 
as a neglected perspect ive ( that  of the beS iegers ), it does form a self­
serving approach .  As a government functionary, Lym an offers a 
perspective, based on thoughts and emotions,  which attempts to 
make the government look l ike the "good guys" or, at the  very worst, 
l ike a government merely gUi l ty of ignorance and ine pt itude.  But I 
know better and readers should too. What th i s  narrative rea l ly does 
is dissem inate dis information in order to j ust ify the massive and 
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